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Every tube of Purola Shaving Cream contains the

TODAYinovieem Adults 30cChildren 10c
UJ

JEttSJU L.L'A&JCV presents I.mm Ml M" VI. nnil other
now freque

drives durtnir tha war ?pon this !onnd pMlnsophr"rf lift'
ttl amuse tha people, there, la built a screamlnnly fumfVmn.

V
tflTlace ftetq ' talents are evident

f l...s AnKeles H

afinit-a- . "IVtuhle
ociK'iua ana ouier non picture entitled "Miss George

Sneet" la a Parn- - Washington.'' In which delightful lit -

directed by tie Marguerite CNurk scored n decided

"makinV for about 150 cool, satisi ving snaves.
Each particle of cream multiplies itself hundreds of
times with water.

We waited years before we put out a "Purola"
Shaving Cream. We were not satisfied to put the
"Purolir name and guarantee on record until we
had a cream that represented a real improvement.

Now, make this test ! Take a several days growth
of beard those boasting of tough, wiry beards,
especially invited. Use hot water and a pinch or so

of Purola Shaving Cream. Sixty seconds of lather-
ing and vou'll have the face covered with the cream-
iest, softest lather a man could want. It'll retain its
creaminess without replacing uni il you've been over
the face, and Heaves a comfortable, exhilarating
impression that lasts long after you shave.

mount Artcraft plctura
tarn WiKid. aucccEH at the Paatlmc Theatre mater- -

day. It is a charming picture and pre- -

lark CtiHriuiiiK sent Miss Clark in one ft the mostlariru-rit- r

la vii IJiaMKC dellKhfful roles in which she has ever
appeared.

ly not cunfinad In ihc scrci.
least. In l.la new picture, P
ttped." which ta proving k Ihoi ah
ly aajoyabla comxl) al ibe m
Theatra today, ha is .!.. n iue hit
of tha awuinir at a fahionatl. dinner
tarty, whm ha entertains on the. vio-

lin. Screen fat will rennml.ir that
In a previous plrt,ir "Von i,
Mr. Raid was ajicnn ha a iri drum-rne- r.

It ) a fact that, in real life ik
hfM'ij' star la v ry fond at music nd
can pUty practica.il und insl'rumenl
exianl. IPs hna organized a Jars band

I.Ua, lilt bricks, must be piled one, In support of Ulsa Clark. Director
J. Searle Dawley luu assembled an ex-

cellent cast. In ludlnic .MauOe Turner
Gordon. Florence Marten. ' Hilly'' Wat
son, Frank lvsee, Xllcs Welch and j

Herbert Trior.

con the other In order to construct
:. - .f aiblance of an edifice of truth.

no atnftta lie. like a single brick, la
. useless, except for' the

ijo,se i turliuK it at someone else.
Hut even then the ihances are that Get a tube at your druggist's. Try it tomorrow, ana 11 ruroia

the trial is on us. That's ourCream doesn't do what we say,
which ( mora will have follow unless tha
I Med aim was exceptional.

of hi can at lh Liiskv an
vu a w'Wenm nttnuu.-r- guarantee.

HIGHWAY BRIDGE AT
EXPLORER, WHO REDISCOVERED GIANT WHITE

CAMIBALS OF THE ORINOCO. AND HIS WIFE POROU
AIDS TO HEALTH AND BEAUTT

ADAM A May 24. A crow of mcr
are working on the county steel hridge
northeast of Adams. The frame work
is moved Stl feet hack and a new con-
crete foundation U being built. The
old foundntion wan badly washed uui
by the recent high waters.

Joe McCollum and sons Kdward and
Joe have moved to Athena as Mr.

is working on the highway.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave StOBa and son

i

oTilman worp Athena visitors last week.
Mr. and Mrs. CmJrl Mcfonnell and

family were guests in Athena Monday.
Mr. Raleor of Pilot Hock was the

j guest of Mr, and Mrs. Doan for the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Otas IJoiiallen motor-
ed in from their ranch Monday.

Garth Stotl and Miss Mary Smith
I were united in marriage on Tuesday

ALL THE WAY ON "HIGH!"

With Cupid at he wht'el and "her" by his side, watch
Whirlwind W;il!y" take the runes!

See the "handsoniPKt man on the Hcreen" kicked from
bank as a common hobo. Son him as chauffeur, millionra

lion, lover, devil-may-ca- re adventurer, seeaire
And a. lor thai bluehim arrested for his own murder!

blazes auto speed stutt zowie!
Prepared and Guaranteed by the

BLUM AUtlR-FRAN- LABORATORIES 1

sSsssk
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Wanda Hawley, Theodore Roberts
and Tully Marshall in the Cast.

Second in the smashing series of throe big motor car I
nirfm-p- s with Wallace Reid as the breezy hero. "The

afternoon by Rev. Alfred Lock wood in
Pendleton. Mr. Stoll when an ex-s-

dler was on guard in Brooklyn, . ,ew
York and is a prominent young man of
Adams. Miss Smith is from Rrooklyn
New York and their many friends ex
tend their congratulations to the happ
couple.

Miss Mable Goe, who has been at-
tending th- - Adams high school left
Monday for her home In Montana, to
spend the summer vacation with her
parents,

Francis Llcuallen motored to Athe
na this week.

Bert Marlow of Pendleton, U tho

interpreted - gome newspapers as theSENSATIONAL PRICE DROP
IS HERALDED ON ISLES beginning of a general decline In prices

In the British Isles. The prices of tea.
Ale aiulcr II .tit.: iiIT aiul lrL syrup, tinned salmon and mutton have(By Unite J Press.)

LONDON. May 4. This week's
sensu.tion:jl decline In eolton itriees is

also droped In tho past week. Ileduc
tiona In shoe pricca are predicted.

5 Roaring Road" was one long thrill. "Exfcuse My Dust" is

coming. Don't miss "Double Spaed" 1

By J. Stewart Woodhouse
Directed by Sam Weed Scenario by Clara G. Kennedy s

COMEDY
"Dont Tell Your Wives Everything"

PRIZMA Gown Venus Would Envy
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DANCE THEIR WAY TO FARM SUCCESS? SURE!

Dr. Alexander Harallti n JU( , Cfrtious f.r his xplorAttons along' the
Amiion tuid U trlbctarioa, who haaf just returned to NVr York from the
evcnlh expedition he has made in nineteen years, is confident that hq

ban rediscovered the legendary white, or iienr white, giant cannibals of the
Orinoco. Dr. Rice and hts parly encountered the savages seven day.s up
the river from Esmeraiua. the base of the expedition, where they had gone
to map out a small island. They wer forced to fire on the tribesmen, who
were about seven feet in height and killed several of them before they escaped.
This tribe was last reported by a party of Spaniards in 1753 and an attack was
mad on the Spanish explorers at about the some spot that Dr. Rice and his
party wors attacked with bows and arrows, spears and blowguns. Airs. Rice,
w ho was Mrs. George D. Widener, of Philadelphia, in accompanying her hus-

band on this expedition, achieved the distinction of penetrating further Into
the Amazon wilderness than any other white woman, breaking the record
made by Mrs. Louis Agasa;z In 1S6?.
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I Alta Today
Adults 35c Ii (Children 10c

--SEEAll the Kids Like
to Come to My House Jack Pickford

IN

says
9

line He Shepherd
MANHATTAN, Kas. Does dancing make better farmers? Miss Ethel L Boad, teacher at th

Kansas Arr. cultural College, sayti 'Yes.' So she teaches it. "There la no reason why agricultural
students shouM not be benefited Wy every means of expression and 'ecrcation that has beeu found tu
be adyantagaoas to youna people," says Mies Bond

--cause we
always Of Kindp Come
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When It comes to asking for more,
the railroads are regular little starved
Oliver Twists.have

Coming To
WALLA WALLA

Dr.
Mellenthin & Co.

Specialists'

plenty of FOR RENT
OFFICE ROOM
Apply JOE ELL,

735 Main St

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Shroritc anrl Nervoua Dlaeaa and
Uiauaai-.- of Women. Elec-

tro Therupeutica.
Temple Btlg. Room It

Pbooe 416

guest of his mother Mrs. Marlow for
the week end.

Mrs. Joe Dampr and daughter Pearl
were Pendleton visitors Wednesday.

Minn Martha and Eva lAbadoe were
in Adams Wednesday shopping.

Jack Mayloy was a Pendleton visi-
tor Wednesday.

John Ogle of Pendleton motored to
Adams Wednesday.

Miss Wilma and Helen Boryer and
Teuie Derorgen motored to Pendleton
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lieuallen motor-
ed to the county seat Wednesday on
business.

Bob Clark who has been confined to
his home with the measels is up and
able to be out on the street.

Miss Nellie Darr on of Pendleton's
school teachers is confined to hr

Post
Beauty More Than Skin IHep

There is an old saying that beauty
Is only skin der p. That may be so
with tho.e who pet their beauty out of
a box but not the genuine sort. Beau-
ty is really only another word for good
health and no woman who is bilious
and constipated can reasonably hope
to be beautiful. Chamberlain's Tab-
lets will correct these disorders, then
with proper diet and exercise then-i-

no reason why any young woman
with regular features may not hope to
bo beautiful.

She Sets a Good Example.
"I keep a bottle of Chamborlaln'e

Do Not Use Surgery -- I

TOASTTES Will be at
DACRES HOTELSuperior Corn lakes I Colic nrtd Diarrhoea Hemedy in th"

house at all times and have recom-
mended it lf many friends and ac-

quaintances who have used it with Thursday and Friday
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I Pastime I
- 5

I TODAY I
I S

home with a bad cold and is not abl
to teach this week.

Wren I c Green and Brt Kirby went
to the Hermiston dam for a days fish-
ing and eaught several nice fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Riminton and
family of Hermiston, were the ffueata
Of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krebs Thurs-
day and his mother Mrs. Siminton

him home, for a few days

May 27 aiid 28
Office Hours, 10 a. m. to

4 p. m.

good results'' writes A. O. Newell, New
Knsiington. Pa. Should you not do
like wise? Think of tho pain and suf-
fering that must be endured when
medicine must bo sent for.
Now l the Tfmi to Get of Your

I,humatlsin,
If you are troubled with rheumatism

get a bottle of Chamberlain's
YOUR HOME! MISS GEO. W ASMINGTOINvisit.

rJorief.rern went to Pendletonid contents represents Um arcumuUtlionThe value of your horn
ci j .

s
TWO DAYS ONLY

A FIRE!

1

s

StarringA Paramount I'idurt
ment and use it according to the plain
printed dlrenions. You will be sur-
prised at the Quiek relief which it af-
fords. No internal treat merit is re
lulred In cases of chronic or musclar
rheumatism. All you need is to use

ftp imreo fVer lamination.
MARGUERITE CLARK

Mi rrilfc defctrurtton ial In an1 burns you out and you are de-
prived of the fruit of your labor. A ftmall deposit mad; with us will

yow sufficient insurance protection and put.- you tm position to re-

place our loss. The fire may come aiiy time, so let us prepare you
now.

Bntley-Graha- m Insurance Agency

I
ithis liniment freely,AFTER LONG ILLNESS

The doctor in charite is a grndua."
in ntodltlH and nursery and Ih II

rented by the tate of Washington. Ho
vlait.i profpforionally the more Im-

portant townH and cltlon and offers to1 Established over .i0 years. all who call on thin trip eonMultatlon
and f'xamtnatlon fre, except 11m ex(Earl Ortgonlan Rpert.il.)

WHfTOar, May It, Mr. ZerNda C
Prlrp dtd Thuraday at r farm home

pense of treatment when dent red.
to his method of treat-

ment he doen not op era to for chronie
appendicitis, rail stones, tilrern of
Htomaeh, tohslls or adenoids.

A screamingly funny farce in which the Little Star I
plays the part of a girl who can not tell the truth,

but who is reputed never to have told a lie in her

life. It is one of the cleverest roles in which she has

appeared.

A Billy West Comedy

Juat north of H-- .'(ffllction
haa been aathma from which ahe has
bwn a sufferer for a nomher of years.
Mrs. I'rlee haa been a realdent of thla
rommunity for a great years
Sh- la survived by one daunlltnr and
six sons, all of wlram are living ai

He has to his credit many wonder-
ful results In diseases of tho stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, nkln, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lnrtgs, rheumntiitm,

lep ulcers and rectal ailments.
iS' M'.i.vskks :n01"t TO ITTWenton. The surviving children are i

J. L. VAUGHAN

ELECTRIC CONTRACTS

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC

The Federal Electric Washer Machine we are ahowing

U a new machine in this city. Before buying look it over.

ami: Whom, If you have been aMing for any
lencrt ti of time and do not fret any

William S. Price, James If. Price. J.
'

M. Price, Charlea M. Price, Krank
Price. Claude Price and Mrs. Klla
lavender. Funeral
hava not leen announced at thla date.

Rollo romptim of Houthern Idaho.
Is ttxitinK his pirenla, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Comnton. He may decide to re-

main here all the aummer.

Dale Rothwell
It, Optotnetrlht anl Optician B
fff. American Nail. Rank Bldg. II

Phone 0.

better, do not fall to call, as Impro-
per measures rather than disease are
very often the cause of yur long
tanding trouble

Remember above date, that exami-
nation on this trip will he free and
that his treatment is different.

Address: 3.18 Ronton Dlock, Min-
neapolis, MinuMota,

"A FLY COP"
5 s

Children 5c i Adults 20c
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Owen Pprajjue of Camas. Waah., is13 m voon n. al i aiaaaal
visit ing Weston for the first time In
about a dozen cats. wmmr


